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WAHiKftrf Jam. of

MNiUtal t( tiki olek chuml
JM hfW, wM twly: "Tli Unlit
ffcfeoY JflfH)r flolIR (Hit. 1 (to

' mi think ke will survive (lie Hex I

tt rWf, ilk prteiit eoiulltluii l

A rtrtttfglfl betweon llfi ninl tlio !,

wiW la likely (o (riutfi(fo aI nny

BIaIm'ji Condition,
WakiwtoN. . O.Jau. O.Dt,

JMiMmhi, after reHtBlfiliiKlu lllulne'e
All night, left ihortly afler 0

rtMa iHornlHif, )ImI(I Ulalne tn.
,iH pMeeful lip (lurli)K the nlffhl

'' tM'WM OHlv flwaka at mmh tlnw t
, mtmmwy to give medicine and

? 'Jtwnwaaieflt. tu doctor nula a

at

more ItoMul wiped on tbe
mm tble morning, but will not go

4ft49 tkUlU further than to nay the
it mJUIat I.- -- !.. 11- - 1," m" umuii aniiBiuuMjrjr one.

Kaxmr Legislature.
twwcA, Jan, D.-- The Populht

l4rHt secret caucu lnatulflii
tfeeWeU In the contest for senator to
jwjjport middle of road third parlj

h. Democrats arc very much
'putoutover this action, and kit.
Understood that their 11 vo uieruberr
fthe legislature will stand Arm,

WIST. viDieuie uaiauce or power for a
f?k ej)roHilse candidate.

The Populists Intend to organize
Om home whether the Republican.

' ,hva majority or not. The plan
VJ M If IbirtMhlln.iiiu !.... M !.. ....

ft, T" "" " -"-- "" """ - 'r.'')nty to withdraw nud organize u

wr feotrte fuco and
senate rec-- by men.

gHe,

fr,- -0'i

A Wa V..L. M.1111

f'tjAtiiANy. N. Y Jan. resl-

4 tHal electors met and organized.
1" AaJ MflaM l . Tn.l .a ..

pby tor Uulted States senator, cast
vote, for CJevelad and Btoveusou,

Qermaa Politics.
'ltW, Jail. O.Wheil tlm Iintl.. .

"lyMwson camotoan end, public
Attention, wa again turned to the
umy bill, No measure of rcceut
ymn afleots so closely the homo-Mf-e

ot the German neotdn. for.
llCUllil tlm r.J,.l..l... ....I..l it 1w .... v.. iviviiaing IVIVVb H UUU

UBABcellor yon Caprlvl carry out
kle threat to Insist upon full Ihrte
jfAA service lu tho army, It would
mmh Much to yonng men who sup- -

pw b wsiera arm wldowwl mothers.
t xiiuw M now Heard of tlm phn.
i. OJl1tillli fullu.tatn, ... At- - IV.,:s ".,?. pinnnurav liuill UIIIW, JUS
' HNMt(e with the emjHJror Is strong.

..tf tkM BVer.ailil Illy ilnvulniutiAnt nf
n t ..!........pwsenai resorces of IIiuhbouihI

Mdity staggers his oppoiiouls,
"who rs heoomlug weak under ap- -

rtMHlon that tho bill will bo
JMweed without single coneve- -
aiAAtt of lmmiUiiM .. I. 1 ..

f ""'w inawo uy

wvnrnmeui. upposiiiou jm- -

r trying to rata a popular
evwr the emperor'a recent mu

Lr.MM r, "I will crush (Zersoh.
those who nnnose me."
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AM Kkancisod, Jan. 0. All the

of the teUed sealing
Lwik OUen have now Ueu

, AHtl ao has the owner of (he
Ffedrlek Lupp, (he mlwlng
tf the crew was arrested by

KoyMAtiU turnett over to
y of the United Btte

HejeliM all tluotlieis
with the Oktou In h denial

employe! in
Chluese, "There

UtH on hoard," he says,
aUhlne wok," Lout

f the seised Meaitwr,
y Mflv4 rnH) TIIU.

wteml the United
' riMw ami k(

km, tlirwi of the mw of
wtw am eHttxt In the

wv fin pwciT(f0

rvwl hikah

tmimi hlw iU furth

fHV (w Wp w W K1M
tMl hwMky MiUtM m.

lit" tlMM KHMNU

4 ji J li, u. If JI fcf J-

Wf JIWIWWJ W IW tTFWf WW sir

Afcwk wtf HtfWtrewi l ifr mtoto

Mil(l hJW'ff M bf Vrttd l t

iititM nfti rntMnty, 'tit tittl'
((if k iJoliskd m one Jfiidlclal

il(fk, wild n tn4iittl dWflol

(((( fjtl(l (tf ibfd a( Iwil Ivrti

iMftn (iHWlly, OHfl wwrll At Wllka

dd JunHa. TI10 (III direct the
flrntjifpfit ( fl(pKjlnt wVefi commlv
ifoncru wllli wweM6fciillilJu(i"
it nn Aiiiiiiiil wilsry of WX each,

Older mlliuf oltlcotH nfo provided
fuf (did (lie Keheial laws of (lis state
iff 0rgon are (ivclared (0 le (ho laws

of Aliwkn, The territory Is doolitrtd
10 he a Ifliid district) And suitable
provinlou is made for entries, Deal'
Id),' In or fimiiiifiotufliirf llijuors U

prohibited pave for'inedlcnl purpose
by licensed druggists, All vmm,
Including Indians, born or natural'
Ized in the United states, residing
In Alaska at the lime of the psssagi
of the act, nro declared citizens of
(no United states, nnd tin person
who cannot speak the Knglffdi Inn

uiige In ordinary conversation wll.

it) allowed to vote or hold electoral
ifllw, None but natives are allow-

ed to rcsldo on the coast north of

Bohrlug strait and In the interior
north of the A rllo circle.

Treatment of Convicts.
Cincinnati, Jan. 0. Edward

Hudson who says ho spent 2J year.
m a convict miner In (ho coal mliiei-u- t

and near iirlcevllle, To 11 11, , told a

sto'y to tho uhlef of police of the
horrible treatment accorded tho con
vlcts. Ho says that tfio men are
divided into gangs mid given n cer-

tain amouut of work to do each day.
If (hey fall (o get out (ho required
amount, (hoy are beaten with
an Instrument which very much

tho Hussion knout. All are
whipped, no matter If all but 0110 or

did their share of work. He
claims to have seen con vlots die from
thlsuoallng, Tho victims aro placed

which Governor-elec- t Ln (ho around downward
IlwJlyB nd the will hold two overv cut of the

AtijnB..I

sue

one
l..t....

was
was

for

two

knout drawing blood. Two men he
kuew committed suicide to uvold
puulshmcut,ntid others were known
to pull groat plocoi of slate down
upou them, "hoping to malm them-selve- s

(hat they could not work lu
the mines. Hudson's story Is In
lino with (hat of a very eminent
profemor of national reputation who,
recently Investigated tho TuuneHM'e
ystem, and described Itku womo

(linn Blborla"u veritable hell on
carlh."

Olympla oysters lu any stylo only
SHcoutsa plate at Mining's restau- -

runt.
Choice cldor Clark Kpploy.
Plenty of furnished rooms at low

rates. Sargent's Lodglug Hoiiho.
Oporn house block. 1.0.31

77 Commercial street 8. A O.
Don't sicken eopu with that lnd

breath. Take Mlmmous Liver Itegu-latorau- d

sweeten It.
New goods by every boat ut Keller

& Marsh's, Now Is the proper time
to place your orders for furniture.
Tho assortment la uuusuully large
tho prices O. K, Try Keller vt
Marsh and got a 160.1 bargain.

Hweet elder Clark A Kppley.

Kounu A sum of money. Own-o- r
can Imvo the saute by proving

property and paying charges. Call
at JmuiNAU otllee. 12 pj--

Nestuectt cheese the best lu On-gon--

sold only by Clark A
Kppley.

"T Conunordul street- -a A a.
ywd. Wood, Plenty of It w)d

and ready for delivery. I.ev your
order at Ityan'a ninlile, iorner ofI'urry bciI Lltwrly, dlo-10- if

Tvi'ij . WuiTiMi. Tho under-ntguc- d
U prwrd to do lyiHMvrlt-lug- ,

copying nnd otlleo sleuosruplo
work, 011 waonablo teruw. lUmu
II, Ori' llH3k. KTKI.I.A HllKUMAN.

LwusuviMiui, KoTiPK.F.mr or
tlvo lioanlor wuuietl onCourt slrxf t.
twtwwn IT and 18. AecoumuHla.
Uoh RtHHl. Vt Ico reafcouable.

David Eaki.v,
...

aivj youriwt dognuBd cata Win-Htni-

Liver UvguUior, when
will cum tltein.

If ini Imve Hulfo mi. 1 u i.i.
ll ell by vwy lnil iiirRui. UiiIh-- uw Dr. llenV Fuvnrli
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tmm Mf tikfa, UHkm iHKiAUktlM,
Ham tMHtomn, hat fc-'- rtHi

HmUvH i4m stfil w otd (tf Aff 114

Al tttmi HuHte Id Ham ttktfu tt

Ifrt hiiti At All pol(i( CAd go

6ll SlfrtHllrfrtMly a( llAlf AX tieiifV

lnAk, HUt ) hern my (tie will

hot N NO tf tiitthlU to demsnded,
Add that (licy Will employ noli,
iililou men t tl6, ii fseicled
(liAlthd strike, which will paralyz
llieodftstlng Itidc, will take place

Mtl week,

W.8 J,dd' runerAl,
1'uMI.AHIt, Jtiiii rcf'

Vices of (ho late Win. 8. Lidd were
held In tueiJr8t Presbyterian church
today, 'i'lio services were purely of
a (lovotfotifll nature, Bervlce At (he
grave was private,

Ohio Electors.
Vot.VMtivi), Ohio, Jan, (I, Mem

bets of (he electoral college met this
uiorulnir, and cast 22 votes for Har-

rison and one for Orover Clovelaud,
Howard Is the first Democratic presi-

dential elector In Ohio In forty
years,

Panama Canal Scandal.
PAiiiH.Jan. 0. The great Panama

canal trial begins tomorrow,

Typhus in Now York.
Ni:v Youic, Jan, 0. Two new

vases of typhus fever are reported.
Flvo deaths aro reported at North
DrothsrH Island during tho night.

A Legislative Prayer.
Dknvkk, Colo., Jan. 9, Dean

Peck's prayer lu the house Saturday
caused an uproar that shook the
building. He said: "We shall
pray especially for tho mujorlty of
thin house, We hope that they will
bo better than tho last legislature or
bIho Ihoy may not have a majnn(y
of one. We are (old (o pray for
our enemlo, and we do so, so far as
thoy need our prayers, and wo bopo
all party lines may be covered up;
aud wo pray for tho Populists and
Democrats, and wo hope that they
win bo resigned to- - their fate. We
thank God for allowing us to live In
thlH glorloui country, and we hope,
now that all the olllces are filled,
there will bo haimouy. God bless
us all."

Hoavy Failure.
Tor.KDo, Ohio, Jan. 0. Duwey

Rojrers k Co. tho largest wholesul
suoo uouso lu Ohio, fulled today.
Liabilities $400,000.

SALEM 31AHKKTS.

Wheat-6- O0 per bushel.
Out8-334- ()o per bushel.
Polutoes 4060o jwr bushel.
Flour ? 1.00 per bbl.
Urau-(Sue- Ued) $17.60 per ton
HliorlH-(Buo- ked) $10J50

Oa iHir.dozen.
Clilckeiis 7 per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) $10.00.
Duoki lOo per lb.
Orese 7cper lb.
Turkova Mo peril).
Lard l2J!5o jierlb.
Butter l35o jer pound.

iH-e-r 7l2jodre8el,
Veal-- 10 to I2jc, dned.
Pork-7- lio dressed.
Wool 18t8o pur lb.
IIopsl6l8lo u?r lb.

Take Slmiuona Llyer IleeulatorIn youth aud you will enjoy a green
old hku.

llitiKKBBHiHH!jVi
vmsintvmJKSESM

Mra. Mary R.
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Raised from the Dead
tong nnd Terrible lltnets fromBlood Polsoplng

oi yum mo, w ,iWUfa hUo 4MUn loylfU st la utouy n yean nx&4oon icrrUln mMM IroV, Vutoa hVr
liJ.rHu.tonpw(WiUhriMU ltlirUwu wlUai)tTU.,uawir
Uke Hw4'i 8nprltU n j t o ,.
bw "I Ucm Hrtr ewSVy

Hood's Sarsanarllia
m4 whi . i mut, 1M
Ewlr JL?!r " wr Wrw. My wia & MTinitrhiit

- --- - nPTw WW, MWf yWIMIH.

dtmHtnni IftdHflH
Wttmtohtti

Hrelsl t ttjil in hit JoUMAhl
M Ui fegfllrif lit the b'

Jfelil fJMIigA till, 11, V, lit it, held
fttlirds IhO following" officers' nHe
duly Implied tot (hit ehsiilng year J

AlAslef, J, ti Httimtn Dittmt, V.
JtrrJififtlij kctllfeffT. ti. i;aldofij
sfewsfd, JlnfrtHmlllijfl(( slewsrd,
Ht'Ut PJeUiuef) uhaplAlfv Mrs, A,
K, Ailuioi (rpflstirer, Uw. Crofsniii
srcrelafy Mrt, it. H, iieaboj gate
kcetttr, Mfd, Ai. J. Ailllerf Pomona,
Atrs, It, 1'. Jlolsej Flora, Airs, Plier-r- m

Strong) Ores, Affs, llcnty
Fletcher, h, A. Stewart, Mm, Jas,
WhK,

The question for discussion next
meeting, Ut beheld two weeks hence
is, "Kesolvcd that our present projt-ert- y

inw relative to the settlement
of a joint estate of husband aud wife
Js to admit of the settlement of a
Jotut estate on tho demlso ofthe
husband, to allow the wife to assume
control of the property and proceed
with the former business thosamo
as ! now down 011 the demise ofthe
wife."

At an opon meeting of Salem
Orange held Jau, Otli Mr. H. T. Ho.
hart of New Whatcom, Wash., as
representing the Farmers Alliance,
spoke at some length on tho mort-
gage lux luw. Among tho claims
ofthe AJ I Ian co uro that when a
mortgage Is to be foreclosed, that a
commission shall determine the
value of the property to bo sold, and
the residue, If iny, shall be returned
to tho original owner of tho proper
ty, It being stated that a few
years ago the farmers of the country
owned 00 per ceut of the property of
the country nnd paid a smaller per
cent of the taxes, whfie now they
own about 20 per ceut of the prop-
erty and puy 80 per cent of the
taxes.

Representative Lawlon of Clack- -

amas county, who stated thut he
went before the people last Juue,
pledged 10 repfal the destruction
fur iudebteduess clause in our pres-
ent uiortgiuso tax law. Also the
tax luw Itself, KB there Is no provis-
ion for their collection.

JOHN I'. ROIIKKTSON
spoke ut some length on tho ques
tion, staling It us his opinion thut It
Is decreed by the powers that be,
that the present mortgage tux luw
allowing u deduction for Indebted-
ness must bo repealed, It being
stated thut under tho present law
no man could bo made pay u single
cent of tax In accordance with the
present deduction for Indebtedness
clause, us It can, and is ln muuy
iijdiuuucd, entirely covereu oy a
ficticious Indebtedness, the remedy
glve;j to allow uodiductlon for In-

debtedness except where there Is a
taxable credit.

Titos. Puulseu of Washington
county, spoke at some length glvlug
It as his oplnlou that tho present
law should stand as It Is now unless
wo repeal the law allowing n deduc-
tion for Indebtedness, thu though!
wiiBudvuuced that If the present
laW WttH StrlotlV Ollffiri'ixl tlmrn
would bo no special Injustice It be
ing cited that thu assessments on
mortgages in the different counties,
while hi Murlou county they were
assessed at their face value. In
Mu.tuoniah oainty they were as-
sessed at 60 per cent. The Idea was
held Unit thu assessors placed the
tumultous on properly in nccord-une- o

with the public opinion lu
their special locality.

JUDQKll. i, jioise
ulso gave his views on tho subject
stutlng In regard to national buukt.
that they ouly pay tuxes on their
capital stock unil not on their In- -
.l.ttlllll. !.- lift .""""Ul1. neu jeopio were
desirous of iseaplng taxation the
party would go to a national bunk
and purchase nutlouul boudu, these
Mug so ho would
thereby escape luxation or again he
would borrow an amount sullleleut
to cover tlielr property und thomon.
ey would lay In ttio bank and
never oe culled for on the proposl
lion to deduct $1000 liv each mr
pujerlt bclugstutetl that tho tux- -
uoie pn)H-riyl- the state amounted
to W.OOO.OOO uud there are some
S0.000 taxpayers on allowance of
IIOOil deduction would Htu.uut to

... vn-v.w- uiaKiiig me amount
tolH) ruUed come mueh iiL.iiril... t - " w
mo rojmruoimie rew who do paj.

JOHN MIM), hii.,
alsosH.keuoa tbe qiie.tl.u stating
thut tinli-- the tax upou iue mort-gHgesn- re

paid m the place wheretlie pmjeriy is located othervihe
He.t lojiutlco was perpvtrut.d

UHu the tiualt lxpaiir. 1U
mupnijvriy aewetlat iU fullvalue aud no deduction r..r i...i....

ctliUM ami any jersotl thut fed ,0
'!' '" ""r property shuld be

of their fiuuch.
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V. J. Chcfiey A Co. I'tbl , 'ttiMtl

We (liC Hidefsltflil, llaVP ktttiWtl

PJ UhttifJnfUm.lM J ypM,
Arid helleVe lilm ionoficii!
Iff All utfMhe" ffiinclloiit add Hie
Aiiclally Able 10 tatty nm any obli-

gation? mude by (heir rtiii.
Wtst A T(liU, Wluilesrtle MUMUm
Toledo, O , Wrtldlng, Klfitian A Co.
AVioleHlfl Hfilrfglsls Toledo, Olilfl.

Hull's Ciilafh Cure Ik Inkeii In-

ternally, notlntf dlreetly (ioii the
blood Add liiurotH surfset'sof the
nynleut, Price Ua. jit bottle. Sold
hy all Hruggfolo, Testliuoidals fee,

11 Bhould Be in Every Ifotiso.
J. 11. Wilson. 871 Clay St., Sharp- -'

burg, Vn says he will riot be with
out Dt. King's New Discovery for
Consumptsloii, Coughs and Coldd,
that Iteufcii ms wire who wm tnreat-coe- d

with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of La Grippe, when various oth-(e- r
remedy aud several physicians

had donenor no good, l(ober( liar,
her, of Cooksport, Pa., claims l)r
King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Noth-
ing lllto It. Try It. Free Trial
Mottles at Danlal J, Frv's druir
store, Via uouri nt. imrgu bottles
60a aud $100,

I'nintlug the town red means
headache In themornlug. Simmons
Liver Regulator prevt-nt- s It.

Fok Kent. A newly furnished
room, ut 155 Court street. Apply
early.

Qo to Strong's restaurant.

KtroDK'ereHtuuruut U unequalled
lu the state for quality aud mtvIci
aud low rates.

Tlio great surprise to all Ji how
Strong's restaurant can furnish
such a dinner bill of fare for ouly S5
ceifts.

Call at tho Spa for your French
creams aud Bon Buns.

114 State, street.
W. F. Stolz.

Oysters a specialty at Strong's
restuuraut.

The First Law of Nature.
This Is nckDowledccdto be, and people wlio adopt aiiilnt tinenrronchesof Uiseae a genuine mtdlclnul

fcafeKiiard, accredited by exber enco amthe aancilonot ptijslclans, Birord a hapnj
UiUBinillon of tlie wisdom or tbe aylii,
lU the health ttlOV nnd nnllnTio ..
njoy. Anions maladies, airulna tingrowth 01 whlcn Hostetter's btomucu llliurs hfTords elllclenl protection, o

'no kluneys aud bladder lire rraugbt wltlhoutmohtperllHudexblbltgreat cbulii-ur- r
when opposed by ordmury meanKHid Hitlers cun and will subdue iheu.ot&ttlmony Uftronger thn thl. Untrutthe ouuetandpersiNteiith.the bestrtHalts may be expocttd. 'J'he medicine alferadicates liver complaint, conxtlpationiiygptpiiu, mslarlj, rheumaiUm &nCnervousness.

Go to Strong's restaurant.
Squire Farrar & Co. do not maki

the laws but they supply most 01

tbe good groceries which the wist
legislators eat at their boardlnt
houses.

Go to Strong's reitaurant.
Hon. John G. Wright has 1

world's fair souvenir coin for evirj
member of the legls'utur. wlo call
ut his pioneer grocery.

77 Commercial street S. & G.
8weot cider Clark &, Eppley.
Go to Strong's restaurant.

A Wfmnn whn lu 10a.1t ...........
sleeplewi, aud who has cold Lauds and Icttcuuuol Itel and net lUe u well Carler Iron Pill, eyu-olz- the clitulatlon. re
juovenenouHuewi, and give streustUano

A uinn's wife should always be the sameespecially to hsr husbnnd, but If she 1,
wi-a- aud nervous, and uses Carter's IronPills, she cuuuot be, lor they maSe heT
"icel IUe different person sc tlTey Tlwy, and their husbands say bo tool

CARTER'S

P
ITTLF.

SVER
M fl LLS.

&SsH

CURE
likt Urll?M,"""n r,llcre B ,h' troubles Incltato of tlm STstem sueh ..
sting I' tin In the pmh Xe n!
vinarlMUe ..,x-cs- , ,M l Wown la cuTln,

1 ... Kt.OAIITJRs Uttij: LlVtH PlMJ
..ti mi. u inn aue 111 Constipation curini

HEAD
ir-l- they would be alnioit
ho suffer from this UWreXr wmpUin?

L J!"'? th "ho onc iry ihem win bi
her will not r i ., ..t. '".'"
dut after all sick h.-- "u "'"""" ,nera

ACHE
the hsn of so many Utm that here Is when

Unrs.i'a Lrrrt.c Um Piix areTerTtm.ii

I'T ?"!? .t.r?,r..'wlbV. and do

wius us:::cts m, s ia.
SaaBBL WBcu, Uftii
TyANTICK-ClMrt- M L Webter 4 Co.
rtopMlw. Ul7.orle.IoK hVh'eT "i?, A

ISPS;
33XR8sswjwstfva
rTw.l2.,A,K, kW mi au .t r r.

fc It. "" MMkl. r

8A4jIT tkts.
rHHMIKiuu.,v. ,.. . I

MMtSASHMMMllWMiHMtkillllllllllllllll.U'l1 K'1

PACIFIC

TOWN LOTS IfllDIT I

, $2,00
ivntoi riMfisAiiKTflnTfii

J'lKffOdlt.vM W In (liesll

MotiTTM mwiu
1m) dsmbierrlal fitnl,

llOUSH PAlNTlNO,
pAPJiit ttAUatm,

Natural Wood finishing,
Cor,3Uth sutl t iiemiteln Streft.

Undertaking
Embalming,

JlelMcllltle)(ln tlioellj
A.M.CI.OUUU, - 10ifitnte't

0mrwmvm m wwwuwi

... 1

!

w

lJA'Iiifl
B io

fllf AV1NU
(filly hi
elljr

JHH'liV,

and

Shop street!

Store n Special t.f

I
Doilvered at

nnmm

The Two Heitdeil ffomnn.
illllio ClitiHtinu, the "two headed

nlglitlnfralo," eolored wonder of
world." etc., was horn near Wliiterllle,
S. C, in the year 16"1, of slave paroutn.
She. they or it is hardly a monstrosity
but rather u phenomenon or freak of na

HIih lmptu nnlmof HorFCH b wrded.by dny, week or month.
itieetn, itontti or Wlllamelte hotel

uiiuuiiiria, uvu uraim, uriui miu luur
legs und. so rtn unutninlcal examination
has proved, she luw two hearts, two sets

lungs and two sets of digestive or-

gans. In fact, sho is two distinct per- -

sons blended into ono at the waist.'
Mentally sho is certainly two, being

to curry on two separate conversa-
tions on different at one and
tho same time. Sho la 11 tine singer one
voice being n hih soprano and the other
a clear toned contralto. Sho is a Highly
educated woman, or women, and speaks
several languages fluently, among them

French and Spanish.
She is without doubt the greatest or

ono of the greatest human wonders born
this century, her physical makeup being
a wonder to tho scientists and 11 puzzle estabbshmtnt. "'"s "' '" ""aBS
to the common people in general. St.
Louis Republic.

Hallriiad Troubli-f- .

or othpr the matter
with all these railroad men," said tho
solomn passenger in the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad station as ho looked over
the folders of tho various roads in tho

"So there is with everybody," said
H. Smith row agent for tbemen specific com-- 1 f,al' Marshtls'EirciroMugneiioiodsror

r- -

kuub) iviiiuuv; an-- 1

other has Michigan Centralcia: a third 'nDea8eriurtherluionnntlon address
has Eriesipelas; a fourth has 0. H. &
Debility; a fifth has L. & Entasis: a
sixth has & Odontalgia: a seventh has
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Faintncss; an
eighth has C. B. & Cutaneous trouble; a
ninth has and so on to
the end of tho chapter."

the other, comprehend- -
iniT icP;!. llR 1m ItnM itnn l.:n
pay a sleeper, "and none of them is
so bad as tho Pullmanary complaints of
"w Kiiveiuijr puouc.

Then thoy picked up their b.igsand
boarded a train for the south.-Det- roit

Free Press.

fitruck rnrclblv.
First Mnsher-W- oll, did you maketio ncquamtanco of that strange girlyou wero raving over?
Second Ditto-Y-es, followed herliomo.
First ar.-H- ow did 6ho strike youfSecond Ditto-S- he didn't atshe got her big brother to it-Lo- ndon
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CountryGentleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DBIOTEII TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growin- g

Livestock and Dairying,
While It albo Includes ml minor depart-
ments of llural Interest, such 11s the poul-try yard, entomology, green-
house aud grapery, veterinary replies,
farm questions und answers, nresldereading, domestic economy, and a aum-niar- y

ofthe news ol the week. Its mar-
ket reports are unusually complete, nndmuch attention Is paid to the prospects orthe crops, as thrown g light upon ono ortho most Important of ull questions
When to buy and wheh to tell. It Is

by recent enlarge-ment, contains more reading matter thaaeyer before. The subscription price is
M.50 per year, but we oiler a special re-
duction lu our

CLUB HATE8 FOR 1893.
Two Subscriptions. In ono remlttanco c 4
Six Subscriptions, " " 10
Twelve " "Subscriptions) 18

fir UOJ, payleg lu advance rmw.wi, u 111 uui h.per Wiekly, rrom our lecelpt or the remit-lanc- e,

to January 1st, 1M3, without churge.

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers,
Albany, N. Y,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.
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